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VADODANA STOCK DXCTIANGD LIMITED
3rd Floor, Fortune Tower, Sayajigunj, Vadodara - 390 005.
Tel. : (0265)2361534o Fax: (0265)2361452
r E-mail : vse@d2visp.com o UID No. : 100009563
o Website : www.vselindia.com
For lnvestor grievance : igc@vselindia.com
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To,

The Company Secretary,
Gujarat Gas .Company Limited
Near Parimal Garden,
Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 380006

This is with reference to your letter No.
GGcL/sEc /2aL4/1363g dated 25th April,
2014 seeking approval for the Scheme
nrir'g.m3!io1 /. Arrangement (including
reduction in capital) between Gujarat.Ggs"r
CgmpJnV f_imiteO("CCCL or the Cornpany
or the Transferor company"), Gl3'arat Gas rinancibt
services-r_,.*ituol"GFSL or the
Transferor compa ny::), Gujirat Gas Trading
Corpuny
_
Limited(..GTCL or the
Transferor company"), cspl
Gas company l-imiied("Gspc Gas or the
Transferor
company") and GSPd Distribution Network
Limited
(*GDNL
or
the Transferee
Company")

In this regard, the
No'GGCL/SEC/2014/13639

submissions

of the company vide

retter
dated
20L4
have
oeen
examined
.i!ii-nprit,
by
rhe
Exchange'The Exch?nge is pleased to gra-n-t iin-principal
approv
al,,
for
the scheme
of Amalgamation I Arrangement (incluJing
r"JuJiion in capital) unaer ctause 24(f)
of the Listing Agreernent iubject tt:

(1)

The company to ensure
llat lhe, explanatory statement to be forwarded
by the company to the sharehold"rr
3g3 of companies Act, 1956
should clearly mention the fact tnui ir,"
"rr resulting
untisieo company is
proposing to issue shares to the transferor
companies
in a swap ratio
that is different from that mentionedl; il" varuation
Report.

y(,

Continuation Sheet

VADODARA STOCK EXCHANGE LTD.

(2)

The company to ensure compliance with the related
Circulars.

(3)

The company shall duly comply with various provisions
of the Circulars.

Accordingly, we hereby convey to you that the Exchange's .'In-principal
Approval,,
with limited reference to those matters having a bearing
on
-provisions
iisting/delisting/continuous llstinE requirements within
the
of
Listing
Agreement, so as to enabre you to fire ihe scheme with
Hon,bre High court.

The Exchange res€rves its right to withdraw its 'in-principal
stage if the information submitted to the Exchangeapproval, at any later
found to be
incomplete/incorrect/ misleading/.false or for any contraventionis
of Rules, Bye-laws
and Regulations o-f
Exchange,' l-isting Agreennent, Guidelines/ Regulations
ll"
issued
by the Statutory Authorities et[.
Thls in-principal approval is glven in terrns of clause
24(f) of the Listing Agreement.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Lirnited;

